
PEACHTREE SOFT BALL TEAM

Home of the members of the Peachtree ball team which was recently formed are, left to right In the
firnt row, Vernon Dietz, Charles Deitx, Johnny Deto t, Ronny Hamby, Charles White, Eddie Ferguson ;
second row, Douglas Wiggins, Billy Dietz, Jack Arro wood, Billy Parker, and Jackie Hughes.

TAKE A CARD
You, too, can do card tricks and

you don't need any special para¬
phernalia, mafic wand or murabo
Jumbo. Just a deck of ordinary play¬
ing cards and a fellow conspirator.
- Now try this card trick. "Tap

Happy," on
your friends
next time
you attend
a party.
Take any

nine eardt
from the

\ deck wtoUa,p making cer-
1 tain to in¬

clude one
Nine (Nine
of Spades,

Nine of Diamonds, eJc ). Lay them
out, fact up, la the form of an "H"
<ai shown in the illustration).
Have your accomplice leave th«

room while you get one of your
audience to select one of the cards
in the pattern.without removing it,
of course. Then call your assistant
back in.
Without speaking a word, proceed

to tap each «f the cards once, one at
a time. Your partner gets his clue
in where you tap the Nine card. You
see, the pattern of the pips on the
Nine card corresponds to. the pat¬
tern of your nine-card layout. Thus,

if someone has selected the Four oi i
Spades In the lower right-hand cor-. |
ner, you tap the lower right-hand t
pip on the. Nine. Where you tap th« tother cards makes little difference
but you should try not to make your I
tap on the Nine any different than I
your others.
Your accomplice should wait until

alter you have tapped till the oardr '
before he tells what card has been
selected. * \
You will- And that around the

third or fourth time you do the trick
everyone in your audience will have '

bis own pet theory as to how it 1
'work*. Ton can alter the trick by
using more than one tap per card,
by having more than one nine in the i
layout, or by many other variations.
"Tap Happy" is one of several

'

card tricks contained in a colorful,
illustrated booklet, "It's All in the
Cards," recently published and of¬
fered in exchange for on Ace of
Spades from an old or used deck In
addition, the booklet contains some
interesting facts about the little-
known history of cards, suggests
some exciting variations on old
games, lists a few unusual uses for
oards and otherwise provides count¬
less ways for you to get more fun
out of your deck of playing cards.
To get your copy send an Ace of
Spades to Playing Cards, 420 Lex-

n Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Morning Weariness and Thyroid Deficiency
People who feel fatigued when arising in the morning after a sound-

sleep, and then slowly recover stamina during the day and feel brightest
and most energetic when it's time to return to bed at night, may be
suffering from a mild thyroid deficiency described by doctors as "the
kur\nmofakn1i« Ctfoto " ^
Some of these people chronically

complain of vague aches and
pains, and have been labeled un¬

justly as hypochondriacs, neurot¬
ics, or anxiety personalities.

Actually the chemical processes
in their bodies which convert food
into energy are operating at a
snail's pace. Doctors believe that
the slowdown results from a short¬
age of thyroid hormone in body
tissues-
Other commonly encountered

symptoms indicating this form of
hypothyroidism may be an intoler¬
ance to cojd, brittle nails, dry skin,
lack of perspiration and, inVom-
en, menstrual disorders.

In a seven year study conducted
by Dr. B. A. Watson of Clifton
Springs, N. Y., published'recentty
in'the New York State Journal of
Medicine, it was found that.women
are much more prone to this state
than men, and also that its inci¬
dence increases with age.
Of almost 16,000 patients ad¬

mitted for* various complaints to
the Clifton Springs Clinic and San¬
itarium, Dr. Watson found that
more than 200 were suffering from
the hyppraetabolic state. The high¬
est -rate was among patients in
their forties and fifties, In Dr
Watson's opinion: "Physicians
should eonsider the diagnosis, of
hypometabolic state beYore label-
infa chronically complaining pa¬
tient as a psychoneurotic, hypo¬
chondriac, anxiety state, etc." '

The investigation confirmed the
growing belief that a subnormal

metabolic rate is not the only in¬
dication of thynftd deficiency as
had been generally assumed. The
morning tiredness, aches and pains j
were much more reliable signs of j
the condition. Trial treatment with I
dried thyroid given orally was
found to be a reliable method of > Jdiagnosis. If the symptoms disap-
pea red, the hy-pemetabolic state ' !
was presumed present *

Continued' treatment with dried
thynoid, or with a purified thyroi'd
extract in tablet fonn called P'ro-
loid, produced lasting"improvement
in . majority of patients, restor-
ing .a feeling of complete well-
being in very many. As a test,
treatment was discontinued tem¬
porarily in a few patients 'Their
symptoms returned almost imme¬
diately, but were controlled hkhiii
when treatment was resumed.

SAWMILLERS!
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We are buying lumber again. Drop S

by and see us for prices and specifi- 1
cations. I
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Mrs. Craven Has
Bridge Parties
Mrs. Kiffen Craven entertained

last week at two dessert bridge
parties at her home.
On Wednesday four tables were

in play. Prize winners were Miss
Emily Sword, high; Mrs. Joe Ray,
low; and Mrs. John S. Smith bingo.
At the three tables party Thurs¬

day afternoon Mrs. Martha Dreher
won high score; Mrs. H. L. Mc-
Keever, low; and Mrs. Dick For¬
rest (Mary Boland Brumby), 1

bingo.

Vengenance Creek
Revival Set
A revival series will t>e held at

Vengeance Creek Baptist Church
July 10 - 24. v

The Rev. Andrew Cloer and the
Rev. Fred Lunsford will preach.
Special singing will be heard

each night.
The public is invited to attend.

Valleytown Club Has
Dairy Foods Program
Mrs. David Swan was hostess to

members of the Valleytown Home
Demonstration club Wednesday af¬
ternoon at her home in Valleytown.
Miss Edna Bishop, Cherokee

County Home Demonstration
agent, presented a program on

Dairy products and conducted a

demonstration on making a No-
Bake Pineapple Cheese Cake with
Crumb Topping.
She emphasized the importance

of milk in the diet and displayed a '
number of posters with special em¬

phasis on the versatility of cottage
cheese and its food value.
Mrs. Swan, presidet at the busi-

ness period. The club voted to co- 1
operate with the trip to Raleigh
and to sell tickets for a benefit. !
Mrs. W. G. McKeldrey gave the

devotional message. The hostess
served cake and punch. Mrs. Ethel

Slagle of Orlando, Ela. was a J
guest.

Campaign Against
Pine Beetles Begun

A federal-state-private industry
program offers hope of ending
"one of th£ wont forest insect ep¬
idemics in the history of North
Carolina and Tennessee," a U. S.
Forest Service reieareher declar¬
ed this week.

It. Joseph Kowal. visiting: lectur¬
er for Duke University's course en

forest pests, said in an interview
that a full-scale attaef has teen
launched against the Souther* pfcle
beetle in western North Carolina?
and eastern Tennessee.

Kowal, whe lectured before some
34 Southeastern foresters attending
the forest pathology eonrae at
Duke, is chief ef the Divisioa ef
Forest Insect Research, South¬
eastern Forest Experiment Statien
U. S. Forest Service, Ashevtfle.
The Duke course is spoti. id by
the University's Scheel ef Feres-
try.

Bobby Dickey Has
5th Birthday Party
Bobby Dickey was feted at a

party at his home here honoring
his fifth birthday last week.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Har

ry Dickey.
Bobby's birthdaf was Monday

the party was held Wednesday af¬
ternoon. Some 40 children attend¬
ed. Bobby's brother, Steve, shared
honors as his first birthday came
on Thursday of last week.
Ice cream and cake were served

and horns and balloons were fav¬
ors
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| DELUXE
SUPER-CUSHIONS
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k We buy ALL the unused miles in your worn tires. Regardless of their condition,1 well allow you their full value when traded for new DeLuxe Super-Cushions.^ Don't wait! firing your car up-to-date with GOODYEAR Tubeless Tires. TheyK fit your present wheels.

A Goodyear's exclusive 3-T triple-tempered cord body makes the new TubelessB Super-Cushion one of the strongest, safest tires maae. and there's no tube to
chafe, pinch, or blow out Triple-tempered 3-T Cord, plus exclusive Grip-SealV construction, give a double line of defense against punctures.

V You get up to 12? more mileage with this new tubeless tire . . . and up to V>t
¦ more skid-resistance! It's a stronger, cooler-running tire for longer, safer t£0I life. Get Tubeless Super-Cushions NOW on our special trade-in allowances.

.10RE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI
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Allison & Duncan Tire Co.
Phone 328 Murphy
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. » . got Into an O'LDS I .
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, ...YUn Beyer hare to l*ok twiaa to knotr : ; ; Vt OUrnnatHel

"Hut "flying aaloc" flair k.l^hMl itjuJiewl And yog ~J£
dah't>have to tonah tha\ |u pedal mora than once to kaow: - .

there's a "Rack*? under the hood! Everybody kaow* what that . .>

mean* . . . amooth, raring action, split-eecond reaponee!
These ara the raasooa Oldansobile looks different . . . feds different

I . . it different! Sae ua far a ride in the Moat popular Oidonobile
ever built! Remember.there t a "Rochet" far every pocket! A ,
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